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TRUMPS.
BY NATHAN D. UBNEB.

A much grimed face though rosy red ;
A boy's slight form, though ragged a nd

An old feltSiat on acurly head,
And twinkling blue eyes bright enough, 

Airing hie heels, on the curb ho stands,
Idly whistling a popular air,

Deep in his pockets stuffing his hands,
As complacent and proud as a millibunire.

“ What is your name, my little man ?
You would banish blues or drive away 

dumps."
“ Well, I earn my living the best I can,

And most of the street-boys call mo 
‘ Trumps ! '

Not as I'd pilfer or steal, Lwould say,
Or run any racket like that you know;

My mother taught me to steer away 
From wicked things in the long ago.

She's dead now—well, let it go, of course, 
I've only myself to cure for now ;

I run of errands, I hold a horse,
And manage to scrape along anyhow.

I'm so lively and spry, take the wind as it
And so ready to stand the knocks and 

bumps
Of the big hard world— that's the cause I 

suppose,Why all the street-boys call me Trumps ! ' 
He tipped his cap as he danced from the

At the beck of some one passing near,
And I marked in wonder life nerve and pluck 

And his total lack of worldly fear.
The veriest waif in this world of strife,

With its ryts and ridges and stumbling 
stumps,—

In this rickety, rackety, game of life, 
rm sure his efforts will torn up trump.

O-HÆJ-A-T nVEA-HVCnVCOTIEa: SALE

The Rival Clansmen
A Scottish Vendetta. 

CHAMElt XVIII.
PLÀSS1SO 1 MIDNIGHT ATTACK—A TEBBIDLE 

MOMENT.
About ton d»vi afterwards, the in- 

mates of Uastle M'Lood were on the eve 
of a great event. On the day following, 
Hector end Flora were to be made has- 
hand and wife. , ■

Daring the dret day or two after Jean- 
nie and Ned Gordon’s departure, they 
had suffered much anxiety lest the M - 
Kenzie’s or the Caterans of Ben-a-OhUri 
should make an attack upon the Castle 
m the present weak state of its defences. 
Bat Hector now, when the whole respon
sibility lav upon him, went about his 
duties with a will, and lost no time in 
gathering around him the whole remain
ing strength of the Clan, to be ready in 
case of such an emergency as he antici-
PaBut 3s thcBday wore on and everything 

remained quiet and tranquil the aniiety 
became lese irksome, though they did not 
relex their Watchlnlnese. Hector began 
to behove that Ian M'Kenzie had eorely 
given np the struggle, for the time at 
least, and had relinquished the Held to 
him, also that Denald Cameron had 
contented himeelf with simply showing 
the cud of disappointment, though doubt- 
lese" nursing hie wrath " with the in- 
tention ol wreaking it on hie head some 
day when opportunity offered, ihe 
Bister of old M'Lecd, too fancied that 
the reception Cameron had met with at 
the Castle, together with the fact that he 
no longer held Hector in his power, 
would cause him to desist from making 
farther advances towards her. But Flora, 
who had had too many opportunities oi 
knowing Donald Cameron better than 
either, was not satieBed that he was so 
easily retarded from carrying ont his in
tentions, and oould not nelp regarding 

"the present time of peace as the lull be
fore the storm. , , ,

•* And poi haps she had reasoned truly 
7 upon the matter, as she had that after

noon, with her arms clasped lovingly 
around Hector’e neck, said, with a deep 
sigh and with more of a mournful tone 
of voice than might have been expected 
on such an oooaeiou— , .

•-1 know not why it is, dearest, but 
there seems to he a strange misgiving at 
my heart to-night. All along I have 
considered it as extremely probable that 
my uncle .and Ian would make an at
tempt to get me before I become legally 
ycurs. I am still very mnch of the same 
opinion, notwithstanding nothing has 
been heard of either for a time, and that 
belief makes me tho more nervous to
night when I reflect that if the attack is 
to to made before thou it is very immi
nent, and may momentarily be expected. 
My only sense of security is derived from 
having you beside me-^-I can trust in 
your strong arm and warm, loving devo-
tl0“ Fear not, my Flora,” was the reply 

of Hector. “ Let me tell you that one 
great fcause of your fear is groundless. 
You forget that it has been kept a secret 
within the Castle when, the marriage is 
to take place, so they cannot possibly 
know it. No, no, my darling, you have 
no cause for fear ; but much, I hope, for 
rejoicing."

The lovers were seated by themselvs in 
a rcom of the Castle which commanded 
an extensive view to the south. It was 
late in the afternoon of a cold November 
day, and the mountains and hills and 
glene, as fur as eye could reach,were clad 
with snow, while the air was darkened 
with swiftlv falling flakes, which careered 
along, borne on the wings of t. e cold 
wind, which tore through the glens, and 
which was heard moaning and howling 
without. , , ■ . „

They had retired together to talk over 
the joys awaiting them, and which the 
ceremony of the approaching day was to 
inaugurate. The marriage was to take 
place early in the morning, and there 
would bo no other opportunity of meeting 
and holding sweet converse together be
fore the happy event..

Hartford, Conn., thinks the name New 
Haven, should be written “new haven,'' 
as it is without any capital urir.

B BEAK FAST.—Epps’ 6COCOA,—Cl RATieifUL 
A".;r> C. MFOv.Ti.No.-'-By a ÜK.roii u kn nvi-
edge of the natural laws Which goyr.ru 

,,o .ations of digestion and nutrition, 
a.,u ‘ ;,y a careful application of 
ih fin'.' properties of well selected 
r.c 'ui. rr. Epps has provided our 
i>*i i ;i tables with a delicately
fhi v • -venge which mny save ns
r.vriv v . . doctvrs’bills."—Civil Ser ic 
Gazt Hi.. Made simply with boiling water 
or m l!:. Each packet is lùheïhd 
44 i,un-'s Epps & Co.", HomieopHtliio 
•Oi-omvi. London.”

Inyoieiation ■ comes from Lino, Peru, 
in regard to a most extraordinary public 
enterUinuif.i l which line been recently 
given in that city by an Italian named 

•Contarini. It is said that, with great 
-patience and perseverance, ho haw train
ed an opera company consisting of thirty 
parrots and perroquets, who perform 
Nonna and LA Somnambula on a minia
ture stage with full chorus and récita- 

-tive. Tho manager accompanies tho ar
tistes on a piano-harmonium, and each 
bird p rforms his part with wonderful 
perfection. The applause excited by the 
performance of tho principal contralto 
was so enthusiastic that the affrighted 
artistes took flight ard sought refuge in 
tho sido scenes, tad in order to tran- 
qttilîze them it was '’cccssary to give 
tbr m bread soakt 1 in wine. Signor C011- 
tarini proposes to carry#his exhibition to 
Europe» -,

GEORGE JEFFREY, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
Offer* Ihe Balance of Ills Stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods at an Immense Reduction !
Previous to Stock-taking. Everything must "be Cleared Out before thevlst of March.

Remnants of Table Linens, Remnants of Prints, Remnants of Sheetings,
Remnants of Towellings, Remnants of White Cottons,

TO BEI RUSHED OFF AT ANY PRICE

FTHRaS This is the last chance for Cheap Furs, as the balance must be disposed of Regardless of Cost.—A few of those Cheap Dress floods 
still on nond.Uut going fast, Renumber this is the Great Romnaut Sale of the Season.

_____  ■ . Parties looking for bargains should call at once.

GUELPH, JAN. 17tb,1874 GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELI’H

ALTERATION ^PREMISES
GOODS SELLING

REGARDLESS OF COST.

RIOHB CLATTOH
IN ORDER TO CLEAR OUT THE BALANCE OF HIS 

IMMENSE STOCK OK .

DRY GOODS

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

A LARGE STOCK OF

MEN’S

Felt OVERSHOES
-AT-

O. "E. PEIRCE & CO.

Elephant Clothing Store.
OVERCOATS

In all Shades and Prices1
Undercoats, Pants and Vests.

«1.26 PER I*.till.
Call early, as they are going fast.

__ j

W. D. Hepburn & Go. !
CornerWyndham Street and St. George’s j 

. Square,

GUELPH.

Our Stock of Men’s and Boys’
Underwear excels anything yet seen.

ALL STYLES IN HATS AND CAPS.
Ixin PHffi. C ome aim Se c I».

• HAS RfikOLVEl) ’

On and after Saturday, the 3rd
of January, 1874,

TO OFFER FOR ONE MONTH HIS ENTIRE STOCK

REGARDLESS OF COST

THF. GOODS HAVE ALL BEEN BOUGHT AT THE LOWEST <;AS 

PRICES, AND IT WILL WELL REPAY ANY ONE To

SEE OUR GOODS BEF.ORE PURCHASING.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING LINES*:

Good Factory Cotton for 9 cents ;
Good Bleached Cotton lor S centt ;
Horrockscs Cotton for 10 cents. Sec them 
Scarlet Flannel for 23 cents.
White Flannel for 25 cents. • 

v Shirting Flannels, good patterns, for 20 cents 
a yard, well worth 45 cents.

Winceys for 9c; rare value.

Dress Goods in Endless Variety
at any price.

C. E; PEIRCE k CO.,
! Hepburn’s Old Stand, Wyndham-st., Guelph.

Guelph,December 17.1373. w
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JAMES MASSIE,
Maniilat-lnrer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Ah^ia Block, Guelph.

; Invitostlie attention of the Tradk to the Superior Qualityof G iods now produced ath 
Manufactor,1 Having introduced many now improvements, and employing only 

flrst-cle.94 workmen, and possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply! 
thot-ado with a cJassofyoodsuuaurpassedby any manufacturer in

OZENGES.all flavors:
| DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

SUM and LICORICE DROPS.
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS,new patterns ;
-SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

, FRUIT BISCUITS, 1
GINGER NUTS,
, CHEWING GUM. " 
f ROCK CANDY.

LICORICE.

ar A Large Stock of Choice anil Favorite «rand Cigar*.
Hie Biscuits took tl.e firs: vrize overall other, at tLo 7-ortâon Western; z; ;,L:j‘i ea 

! tbeonlv place where they were entered for competition. .
Alliroodficarerullvuackeilan<lshivued wltndesnatou

MANTLES AND SHAWLS WILL 11E SOLD TO SUT 
EVERY ONE.

BLANKETS,
LACK CURTAINS, 
BREAKFAST SHAWLS,

SHEETINGS, QUILTS,
WINDOW HOLLANDS, CLOUDS, 
CROSSOVERS, *«. Jtc. fcv

; I .adit-, tilt- nlmvc Goods can all lie seen by calling at

THE CASH STORE,
Upper Wyndham Street.

No goods advertised but can be seen. Give us a call.

. RICHARD CLAYTON,
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GUELPH DEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Are making a noise am< ig the Grocer*

100 boxes new Valencia Raisins, erst of the season , 
75 splendid Ingersol Chel-se,
10 lihgds of Good Sugar at 131b. for $1.
15 sacks best Mocha Coffee,
15 sacks of the Finest Java Coffee,
1$ sacks of the best Rio Coffee at 30c.

Jfiuwlph) Jan. 3, 1874 UPPER WYNDHAM &TRBET,

H TEAS FINE AND SWEET
-j

D 600 Caddies of the Best Dollar Green Tea
0 for 80c., in any quantity.
^ A fen Packages of very line Hlack and Japan Tea lor 

j Taeenleper II».
2j ,j 500 Barrels of the Best Sail at 6=1.20 per barrel.

.JACKSON & HALLETT,
It will pay anybody to look inu-id>?oo the largo variety of flizo Toaw and General 

GroceriuH’tit

E. OTONNELL & GO
IMVeilTEBS,

OOKMA

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, etc.

NeVvT Fruits, Teas, Coffees
Klc., t’rop ls~!t, eoinprlwlsig

New Table Eaisins,
New Valencia Raisins,

New Currants,
New Figs, Almonds, Nuts, etb.

TEAS, TEAS,
Choice (Turpowder Tea.......................................................nt 50 cents per lb.
Choice Young Hyson Tea.................................................at 50 cents per lb.
Superior Young Hyson Tea ............................................ at 75 cents per lb.

Finest Young Hyson Tea ................................... at 81 per lb.
Choice Freeh Black Teas.......................................................at 50 cents per lb.
Finest Freeh Black Teas ....:....................... .. ...................,at 75 cents per lb.
Selected Japan Teas....................... .. ................. ..at 75 cents per lb.

Reduction to parties taking n box.

Also,our own importations of genuine Brandies, Wines, Scotch and Irish Whiskies 
wholesale and retail^ JACKSON & HALLETT,

LowerWyndli.-un-strect,
Gnelpli, 1873 dwCm

liBAT" .CHEAP 8AI.R •

Àt I. & J. Andrews'
FANCY STORE,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

CONSISTING OF SLIPPER PATTERNS
Toys, po!!.?, and a general stock of

FANCY_GOODS.
«5- BERLIN WOOLS IN ALL SHADES
All of which will be sold at ami beloyr cost 

Orders received for Hair Jewellery.
I. & J. ANDREWS.

Guelph, Jan. ISth,1674. dw

f-ülvYand Oiotliier.
No. 1. Wystii . : ; ?<•»•<.
Has n >w on baud .1. u vriwetoiili of

FRENCH, SCOTCH, ENGLISH

NOTICE.

VAX *1>I AIV

WO E N S

Hnifable for tbe Fall and Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS
A specialty this Season.

A *1117 ;ilccntili9ï>lar

Geais1 FnruisliiEE Goc3r,;
y n pi i rgeantl well selected stocked Ready 
in: le Clothing at veiylow prices.

JAMES COR MACK. . 
v. .1 . Ko.l,V7yndhnnV4£ictit tiuelpb

Ceieiirateü Fall Wliesî FLOtlB

FOR BREAD anti PASTBT.
! ROBERTSON BHOsJ SOLE AGENTS

Drolcre in G uldio'e ntni Armatreng*elIonr« 
Grnhtni Fleur, Buckul-at Flour, Corn 
Flunr, Cracked Wi;cut, Oatmea', end Feed 
ol all kinds.

Delivered free to any port of the Town. 

Depot forget, the stnnd. *

H»‘I 3IiU Flour and Fred Stors, cyj osite 
Aim a Dice I., 1fyntl!;em St., Giulph.

* ROBERTSON BROS..
C»rrlfb.Dcc.il. l*,:;

pARKER'S HOTEL,

-DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUKL m

Flret-clasf xoeommodaîiou for travellers 
Commodictiu stabling and an attentive
The best Liauon.and Cigars r.t tbe 1 ar. 4 
He lias just fitted up r room where Oysti-rr 

w(U beaervod up at all hours,in the fuvm it <•

Pickled Salmon, Lobftirt ,ahdSardines*, v
Gue'lph.Feb ,2875 .fir


